We welcome the renewals of Howard Judson and SGT Elwood Borowski and also from our Service Fund those of CPL Kenneth Page PFC Fran Gmeiner T/5 John H Willard SGT Joe Pelletier Bruce C Keene Sl/C Pvt Edgar Cope. We also welcome as a new member, Stephen Walbridge. Tnx to you all and best wishes for a swell summer. Must also add renewal of Bill Macomber from our Service Fund.

It is with regret that I have to inform you lads that the January 6th bulletin to PFC Horst Krumrei has been returned marked "Deceased". It is not known if he was in action or otherwise, but it was known that he was overseas. Anyone having definite information, please drop a line to HQ.

Just in case this bulletin is a couple days late it was account of my taking time out to try to entertain a swell DXer who stopped in on his way home. CPL Leonard Kruse. We certainly enjoyed seeing and having him with us for a couple days and it seemed like olden times to have DXers stop in.

He did a bit of DXing at Club HQ and landed a few more new ones. Also have CPL Kenneth Page at home and of course Kenny and Len had to have a beer together. Weather was lousy the past week so not much was seen of the Page lad. He had intended to erect a Vertical antenna but too much of this stuff called Rain came down. Any way it was swell to see both CPL's and we are all looking forward for that first Post-War Convention.

Seems that your Editor is always forgetting something. Here are some more renewals; Dick Justavick from our Service Fund and the renewals of John Long Lefty Cooper Harold Criswell Bill Stone and Harold Howard.

Another surprise was in the form of a letter from SGT Gail T Beyer who is home from Italy on a 48 day furlough. He says about wanting to kiss the soil of the US upon arriving is the bunk, he wanted to eat it. Well Gail you can be sure that we all hope that it will not be too long until you are back DXing from your old stomping grounds, and lots of good luck.

And to the Newark News Radio Club, the Editor of the NRC wishes to extend congratulations for appointing Phil Nichols as BCB Editor of the NNRC. It is believed that a better selection could not be made and that the NNRC will benifit by their selection. To Phil, lots of good luck and I know you will do a swell job.

Well with "VE" Day here and gone, let us hope that complete Victory is not too far off. The boys did a swell job in Europe and we all know they are anxious to get home again. So let us all do everything in our power to hasten that day. Remember write the boys in service, you can be sure that any mail is appreciated a lot. Every QRA is available by asking.

Well summer is here, or supposed to be here and the summer schedule of DX NEWS is in effect. I know I owe plenty of letters to you boys but I am going to take it easy and really enjoy the time off. However will get an answer to you sometime (Hello Joe Becker) Also want to again thank all of you for the way in which you have supported your club both financially & with plenty of DX News. It looks as if there will be plenty of new stations to shoot at during the summer months. Anyway enjoy the summer.
KCS CALL
570 KGKO Ft Worth, Tex on earlier f/c hrd 5/9 2:15-2:30 AM EWT (Johanns)
710 WGBS Miami, Fla is new call for WFTL. (Kruse)
770 KUOM Minneapolis, Minn, new call for WLE U of M Station. (Kruse)
890 WHNO Wimberson, N.C hrd testing past week and QRA for reports to c.e.
Hank Frank, Gen Man. Test on 5/16 was dedicated to all DXers.
Hrd on 4/15-16 and 14th. (Kruse & Johanns) // (Johanns)
900 CJBK Rimouski, Que had carrier test with calls on 5254 4/24 and 5/1
930 WSAZ Huntington, W Va hrd on test 5/16 at 5-5:15 AM (Johanns)
1230 WCOL Columbus, Ohio are now on reg sked 6AM-1AM (Kirk)
1240 WSSV Petersburg, Va took air early in May, former calls were WBHD-WPVA.
Rpts signed by Edward Schwarz, c.e. Slogan "We Serve Southside Virginia". Went on reg sked 5/7, sked 6:30AM-MDT (Krus-Johnns)
CHLT Sherbrooke, Que says in couple months will be on 900 kc with 1KW.
WHIZ Zanesville, O hrd 5/9 3:20-3:30. 3 rpts out any help (Johanns)
1340 KCRA Sacramento, Cal took air 4/23 at 6AM and on 6AM-MDT PWT. Rpts
to Marvin Myers and f/c 4th Fri 3-3:15 AM EWT (Kruse)
WBAC Cleveland, Tenn. R W Roundsville, owner writes that our approx
start of tests will be May 15th, have not been heard as yet. Bill Lange is c.e. (Kruse)
WENT Gloversville, N.Y. hrd testing 5/14 2:55-3:02AM (Johanns)
WBKR Pittsfield, Mass s/off test at 2:19 AM on 5/16 (Johanns)
WNEX Macon, Ga. Macon Bddg Co-Bbb Bldg. s/on 7AM EWT 4/20 for first
broadcast. Good signs here. QRM by WATL & WMGA. Carrier on most
of 4/19. (Duggan) A.L. Lowe, mgr (Johanns)
WMAZ and WBNL sign on week days at 7AM EWT (Duggan)
WGBR Goldsboro, N.C reg f/c 3rd Fri 3:1-3:30 and they like to hear
from NRC members. Daniel Trueblood, c.e. (Johanns)
WHGB Harrisburg, Pa. John Penzen, c.e. says tests are due aprox 5/12
for 1 month from 5-6 AM daily. QRA 112 Market St (Kruse)
WINC Winchester, Va s/on 6:58 AM SUN 5/13 and came thru very good
volume for half hour or so. (Nichols)
1430 WBVN Brooklyn, N.Y. Only possible way to get verie from this station
is to write George Kravitz (Transmitter op) 7919 20th Ave.,
Brooklyn 14, N.Y. Be sure to address all reports direct to his
address shown, NOT TO THE STATION. (Kruse)
1450 WALV Richmond, Va, no construction started as yet, former call WRIV.
James S Duff, c.e. Studios Grace Bldg. (Kruse)
1490 WJXN Jackson, Miss. P.K. Swing, mgr says they are not as yet operating
full sked but as soon as possible will be on from 7AM-2AM EWT.
Address rpts to W 0 Slaughter, c.e. On WBC (Kruse)
KXOA Sacramento, Calif NBC affiliate tests due to start 5/15. Bob
Weeks, c.e. Lincoln Dollar, Gen Man (Kruse)
KBUR Burlington, Iowa are most anxious for reports on their freq check.
They are on at 5 AM the 1st Fri. To make compiling data easier
they will plan on playing Jive Tunes to contrast with WWSW-WJBR.
Address rpts to John Galleno. (Duffy)
1420 WWSR St Albins, Wt on 5/14 2nd MON which seems to be their reg f/c
day at 2-2:19 AM. (Johanns)
790 ??? What is the call and power of the Armed Forces Radio Station
in Canal Zone operating on this freq???? (Maguire)

HANK WILKINSON-BURBANK CAL From Mr SHoRP of BBC 5/2 says "I regret this of-
cine is discontinuing the sending of verification cards. This is in line
with the policy formulated and carried out by the Corp". Too bad boys who
did not report sooner. To Wagner, add HJAN, Berenquilla to my list.
BILL STONE - TORONTO, ONT I want to take this opportunity of thanking the Edges-Johnson-Criswell's-Bob Boticum & Sister-Sullivans-Beckers-Schopmeiers and Coopers for the swell times that all you folks showed me in my recent visits to you. I thoroughly enjoyed your fine hospitality and only wish I had been able to visit even more of the members families than I did. Was sorry PAT, I was not able to get up to your place, but even the best of plans often go wrong. This trip certainly proved what grand people we have in our club, also that a convention cannot come too soon and with V-E Day by now, this may be realized earlier than a lot of us may have hoped. You can bet if there are any shindigs, I'll be there, if its possible. Not much DX was done on the trip but I did listen in Penn to stations that now, this had been able to visit even more of the members families than I did. Was hear By the time WAGM was from 1/9/45. Also rpts to WJAN-1390 on 1/17/45. Have sent follow-up cards to WOLS-WMBH-KFDM-KRGV. Send me my 2nd follow up to WKEU but nothing heard as yet and also nothing heard from WAGM even tho I sent them a dup report as requested. (OK Frank just sit tight and if nothing is heard in the next month Phil Nichols will write.)

FRANK WHEELER-ERIE, PA Since last reporting I received one new verie, that was from KONP. Have sent follow-up cards to WOLS-WMBH-KFDM-KRGV. Send me my 2nd follow up to WKEU but nothing heard as yet and also nothing heard from WAGM even tho I sent them a dup report as requested. (OK Frank just sit tight and if nothing is heard in the next month Phil Nichols will write.)

ALFRED E BRUCE-PHILA., PA Have reports out to WHKK whose sig was Q5 R9. Also rpts to WBIR-WINS-WHIN and WBAL. (How about your list for the HRD & Verie standings Bruce?)

HENRY WILKINSON-BURBANK, CAL Rec a verie from HJAN-1390 kcs "Emisoras Unidas" in Baranquilla, Colombia on a rpt of 1/17/45. Was very pretty tricolor card and the message to me was written in perfect English. Isn't it odd that of the veries rec from Central America and S.A. by me all were written in Spanish to them, as advised by many well known DXers, but they come back written in English. Of course it goes without saying that a verie written in English is the most understandable but many of the DXers who have reported in Spanish have almost wasted their time doing so. A report to a station should be written in a very friendly personal tone but this cant be done very well with a form letter in Spanish-French etc. I don't advise it in the future. (But Henry you say you report in Spanish and get them back in English, thats swell, but how about those who have written in English and a personal letter and have not heard anything from the station? If the form Spanish letter brings veries in English, then I believe nothing more can be asked for.) I have verified 5BBG stations and here they are: 668 kcs 11/17/44; 1149 kcs 11/27/44; 1013 kcs on 12/11/44; 767 kcs on 1/9/45 and 1474 kcs on 1/9/45. It shows that I was one of the very last to verify BBG stations and I openly wish to thank Joe Lippincott for his aid on this matter. To Joe:- How about hearing from you, nothing since I have moved. Also Rpt from HJAN on 1310 with 1 kw and heard with tremendous power at my former QRA in Baltimore.

HEDLEY SIMMONDS-HAMILTON, ONT Latest veries include WHOT-WBTA-WGTC-WGRM after several letters with follow up sent in care of WMIS. WGRM verified rpt of 1/18/44 and 3/21/44 by David L Dodd, c.e. and he says "Trusting to hear from you again in near future on our next f.c." Don't know why my my other 3-4 letters were not answered. Rec verie from WMIS for 2/24/45 by Wilma Nichols with "Associated Station WGRM, Greenwood, Miss printed on bottom. Still waiting for veries from KNOE-WKBB-WKEU-KONP-WHKK-KTWH. sent follow up and dup rpt but no ans. Also WOLS out since 1/8 and CKVD-CKRN since 11/28/44. WMIR still holds out since 1/19 and WELO since 1/19. Nothing new for some time. Havent rpted WFEB as info rather meager. Total log after taking inventory is in list.

YOUR MEN OVERSEAS, DONT FORGET TO VOTE.
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SULLY SULLIVAN—PITTSBURGH, PA You know I understand there’s a guy in the Club who has a 23 tube Scott radio and the use of a fine Hallicrafters as well, not to speak of some excellent equipment that is available to him at his work. AT HIS WORK, no mind you. Well now if that isn’t DX Heaven, what is? Had a fine visit from Bill Stone and Dick Cooper on Sunday 4/29. Two of the finests DX lads in the business. We had a 7 to 8 hour gabfest that I enjoyed greatly. Get-togethers such as this makes one realize the fine hobby that we have and the great fellows in it. Late veries from WABC-WDAF-KGKO-WORR-WBYN and today rec CWNY in answer to rpt in English. QRA is:- 25Y-G-Vodado Habana; Signer is J. Benitez, Admor. WISH sked for May is 7AM-3:30PM EWT. Hope to get a good receiver for next season. My old one is all done and have had to use my wife’s 5 tube Emerson for my infrequent tunings. Its trouble is non-selectivity. Dick was showing me his veries for past season. KGU-KFAR-KRJF among others. In the words of the immortal bard, hubba-hubba-hubba. Stone has quite a log set up. (OK Sully and at work that guy has a couple National HRO’s to play with, Ha-Ha)

HAROLD HOWARD—WAPAKONETA, O Have done very little DXing since Apr 1st. Have only stayed up 1 nite, but managed to get 2 badly needed ones in KQGF-KOTA. Veries have been very slow coming in. Rec one from WPEL for rpt of last Nov but was worth waiting for as it is a photo 9 x 5½ of their xmr & id and their antenna masts. Also verie from CFCO for rpt of 1/29/45 and also WOMT which is rather unique in that it is written on one of their station account sheets. Signed by W F Duben, c.e. Several others rec, KGGM which was no 400 and nice card from KOMP on our Special. Rec letter from Sleichter telling me he was born in Ada, Ohio about 20 miles from here.

JOE ENZ—BROOKLYN, N Y I would like the exact Q&A of XEJP, Mexico City if anyone has it. I sent a rpt on 1/27 and same came back marked unclaimed. One verie came back on a reminder from CJHL who said they were sorry my rpt was overlooked, they sure sent a nice letter. Also sent nice letter to CKVD-CKRN with homemade verie, but they never answered, somehow I have a feeling they will answer our DX of last Nov. (OK Joe, Stone is going to write CKVD-CKRN and we should have some info some about those veries)

MARSHALL BLANCHARD—BROOKFIELD, ILL Veries have been rec from KGU-CMQ-KQGF-KAVE-KWJJ-KGW-KID-WCHV in past few weeks. Others & for SW reception have been CBRX-CBFX-VE9AI-VON1. On my old TIPG verie the freq was note mentioned so I sent letter to Perry Girton the owner for a letter to prove that my verie is for BCB. Last week I rec his reply saying they were not operating on SW for several months, due to the war and my verie happened to have been issued during those few months. (OK Marsh and nice going)

HILDING GUSTAFSON—ROCKFORD, ILL Rec veries from XECD and from SBV in Falun, Sweden. XECD gave me a new state (Puebja) Veries also from #AK 3HA-QOS The last AM I was up the Aussies & Zedders were very good. Best being 4XO a 150 watt NZ on 1140 kcs. Could only get a skimpy rpt on his sigs so didn’t send the report. Also hrd a mystery Aussie on 820 kcs. Maley informs me that there is a new Aussie on 820 kcs with call 2NA, New Castle. To THOMAS-On eve:of 2/28 I hrd 2 stations on 1562 kcs, these 2 were working each other as phone. One was stronger in sig then other, one of them might have been WUMS but couldn’t get verifiable rpt due to WQNR. Heard them again a few days later during height of Ohio flood. That was reason I believed it might have been yours. Maybe some day I will get you good.

MEL OLIVER—HOUSTON, TEX Summer is here and DX gone, hence no info. (OK Mel you info on KTHT was sent Joe., that new prod dir for them is Dick Altman) To all Altman said requests for veries would be honored when a stamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed with the report. Said their f/c was on 4th THURS shortly after their s/off Which should be 1 or 1:15 AM EWT

NEXT BULLETIN IS MAILED JUNE 16th, have rpts & info in not later than 6/13
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB DX NEWS
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NRC BCB DX CONTEST STANDINGS MAY 8 #1945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>HEARD</th>
<th>AND</th>
<th>VERIFIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johannes</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maguire</td>
<td>1516</td>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Botzum</td>
<td>1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maguire</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>Batson</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Simmonds</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>Burnham</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Moors</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Wyman</td>
<td>1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gorsuch</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Voorhees</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleighter</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Kernodle</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Blanchard</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maley</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kruse</td>
<td>923</td>
<td></td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice: Hereafter send your lists of veries to Norman Maguire at this new address: 101 Hope St., Stamford, Conn. All veries to be listed in the June 16th issue must be in Maguire's hands not later than June 9th, 1945. Remember no veries received for reports on stations heard after March 31, 1945 are eligible.

Your next listing will be June 19, 1945. Have your lists to Frank not later than June 6th, 1945. NOTICE, with paper not too plentiful, that is no 20# at all. I am asking Frank to list the HEARD & VERIFIED a little different, that is, see that the main object with most DXers is to get veries. As to the Heard List, that is only second in thought, so beginning with the next list Frank will list in order according to the Veries each member has received. Then in a 2nd column list his HEARD total. In this manner: Becker 1504 - 1516 The first column being veries and 2nd the ones HRD. Botzum 1405 - 1511 (OK with you Frank???)

A/S Bill Gabriel Jr. Brooklyn, N.Y. Have abt 12 weeks here. Veries rec from WJOB-KWAT-KKWW all letters after follow ups and nice cards from WHHI-KNP. Rec card from c.e. at WPAG says will begin tests week of 4/23 and will go on soon at 7 AM EWT and being on clear channel no f.c. will be had. 4pts should be sent to c.e. WPAG Hutzel Bldg, Ann Arbor, Mich. About WJOB, a letter from Pro Dir says they no longer bother with veries but only send out membership cards etc. Only reason he verified for me was he wondered where I got his name from. Plowman sent a nice full page letter after a 4 month wait. Had swell visit with Lefty and say the Dodgers play the Cincinnati Reds, a double header too. (OK and good luck Bill)
T/4 J Warren Routzahn  Just to keep records straight the above is my latest QRA. Even tho I changed, my mail had been arriving in very good time. The 4/21 bulletin arrived on 5/3; The change is the result of moving into China. We have better living conditions at present, being housed in Barracks with hot showers etc. Now we have a lot of new customs to get used to. Chinese money has a low value so it takes a satchell full to go to town. We dont get there very often anyway because of transportation. The Chinese are an easy going, simple people, very easy to get along with, so we have quite a time kidding them along. (OK Warren and lots of good luck)

AMBROSE A KOPP RT 2/C Have a new QRA and I am in Hawaii and dont have possession of a radio as there wont be any news of the stations that can be heard out here. Sure wish I could get my hands on a receiver and pick up some of the Pacific radio stations. Radio is my business in the Navy but I havent seen one for 2 or more months. By the time I get to sea again I wont know how to repair one. Well good luck from me. (OK Bud and good luck to you, why not look up Bob Brown as I believe he too is in Hawaii. His QRA CPL Robert Brown-35343722 856th C.A. APO 954 % Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.)

PFC FRANCIS GREEINER Just have a new APO no which is 408 instead of 652. Had a phone call from Leo Herz the other day from a nearby town and it was certainly good to hear him even tho I couldnt see him. The only thing to mar the reunion was Bill Stone's absence. And Bill remember the bet you & Leo made in Erie, 1939, well dont worry as I will keep it for you. (OK Fran and lots of good luck to you from us all)

PVT CHARLES R BENDER Well here I am in the land of Wine-Women and Cognac and sunshine. So far the weather has been beautiful, nothing but sunshine. I am in a rear area and in a fairly nice setup. Am working in the Intelligence section and it gets rather interesting. I heard a radio last nite for the first time since I left home in Feb. Its a company radio tho so no chance to mess around. We ger regular programs tho from London-Paris & New York. Had a pretty good trip over, but I am definitely a fair weather sailor. Once I get back in the states I dont ever want to leave again. (Oh well Chuck you can say you have been to France, but I can agree with you on the states, lots of good luck to you.)

CPL ROBERT BROWN Got a letter from Bob Houston the ex c.e. of WCOB and the other small stations. He is an operator in one of the Crosley stations in Cincinnati now. Says Crosley bought WINS and will use the 50 kw driver section of W3XO for final at the NY station. They should be 50 kw and on the air soon with it. Other day when on pass I was picked up by 2 radio engineers who work for the OWI, said they installed the Saipan xmtr and said the funny noise the fellows noticed was a Jap station jamming them. Didnt ride with these fellows long enough or I would have gotten more info about those stations the boys have been hearing with Jap language. They are probably OWI stations. They did say Saipan rig is set up to use several freqs. (OK Bob and look yo Bud Kopp whose QRA appears in this issue)

SGT EDWARD J WYMAN Well today I rec the 3/3rd & 10th bulletins and there are a couple of items I might be able to help out on. In 3/3 someone had an item in Freq Frol about WVTX. WVTX is not a BCB station on 1450 but on 1480 kcs according to info I have on 4/1. It is located at Milne Bay in the southern part of New Guinea. Only stations on 1450 kcs in the area are the following: - WVTB in Nadzab, New Guinea; WVTQ on Biak Island, Dutch New Guinea. (Both could sound like a "C" In 3/10th Maguire said he had a station on 798 kcs, there is one on 800 kc NQMI on Midway Island, also he had one on 790 kc and as far as I know there is none operating in this area on 790 kc. Above info is from April 1st so it must be OK for those boys. After reading those 2 bulletins I didnt know where I was with all the new calls. By the time I get home I will have to start all over again. (OK Ed and good luck to you and keep up your good work there.)
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RALPH JOHNSON-BUFFALO N Y Verie letters rec from KOIL-KSO-WBRW-WHBY-WERC-WSAV-KCKN-WJTN-WEOA-WGBR-WJMC-KDLR-WIZE-KABR a 3 in 1 and WILM who says they are always glad to hear from NRC'ers, Francis Hill-WHOT-KPH-WCOS-WREN WCSB-CJBR (Arnold did you catch them?)-CFCF with EKKO stamp-CHLT-WBAA-KGIR-WSBA a big thing-KFBC by Mrs Lizette Wolf who is now with KWCH on 1642 kc Wyoming Hwy Patrol and she says listen for "Gravel Dirty"-CJRL-WGKV-WNEX-WSSV. Cards from WPAR-CBP-CKB-CKY with stamp & booklet-KCKN-KNOP-WEOA-WHDL-WCOS-WELL-WMRC. Also letters from CBO-KOTA-WENT. Several Canards were hrd 1st week of May when on alnite, "also had nice visit from Bill Stone on his return from his trip and then a surprise, Pop pops in with Len Kruse tuesday (and I did not have my Jungle cleaned up) Sure was glad to meet both lads, and both swell fellows. Also letter from Herz and Brown, along with one from Warren Routzahn and Marsh Blanchard, also for his heart murmurs for a lovely girl only 5ft.

PHIL NICHOLS-E HARTFORD, CONN 4/21 Rpt WLAY on f/c thru WWDC; 4/29 WTTM in clear at s/on 7:30AM; 5/1 Bad static but good volumn, nothing new; 5/2 WFRH caught on late w\x26 explained top at 1:48, of all 1340 stations. CBH on alnite chain with CBA program from Halifax, used sta breaks for rpts. 5/6 6AM found CHOV on top of 1340 mess, very fine vol for full hr, sounded like reg feature, 15 min news then 45 min music titled Morning Concert. 5/9 WOKK on f/c starting at 2AM. WHIZ and WSAJ on tests starting 3:15. Believe KWIL caught for rpts 4-4:30 behind static, every other mo f/c; 5/10 Static bad again, WSOC & KFVR hrd on sked f/cs. WMGA on test 3:30-3:45. Sta testing on 730 kc 2:05-2:40 and again much louder at 4:25, wonder if WPIK? 5/11 terrific static, only thing noted "Gravel signing on 1240, thought they had shifted to 1370 kc (not yet) 5/13 Here's a hot tip WINC s/on at 6:58, had church services at 7, very loud here and on top of one other station. Been after that one a long time. Veries in, letters from WENT-WFRH & from owner, HH Huffman; Verie on bottom of my rpt phooey from WLAY, & cards from KONP-WJTN the latter nice & clean up) Sure was glad to meet both lads, and both swell fellows. Also letter from Herz and Brown, along with one from Warren Routzahn and Marsh Blanchard, also for his heart murmurs for a lovely girl only 5ft.

AL BARTHOLOMEW-CORNING N Y With DX concluded for this season here is my doings. Past season was quite good with several worth while catches added. Sent out more rpts than usual during a season, (42) besides a few dups that were on for the Club. On 42 veries rec from all but HJAT-TIBAS-XEQR-EMKC-HBJ-CLB06-WJNX-KVOS. Also 2 BBC rpts came back unverified. The Mex & Cuban rpted were only ones sent those countries. 3 new Canadians CKEY-CBH-CKRC to make total 120. CKRC came back with handy letter for Dec rpt by J D Kemp Pro Man. Do they verify. HJAK and TIEP only foreign veries added. The last gave me a lot of satisfaction, several years trying for it. Several states completed again, the cream of my veries from my standpoint at least were KGLU-CPAS(at least I had Calif complete once in my DX career) KBUR to com Iowa; KOVO-WPFA com Maine; Washington gave me KTYW-KOP. If KVOS come thru I would consider that my best verie of season. Other veries reg run of mill but several seem to give others trouble namely WHHI got a card & letter; WELO letter; KVOP same; WMU ditto; KNOE-WFEB letters and recently a card from WHKX by R W Richmond, Gen Man a card worth while. Looks as if we will have several new ones to shoot at for next season. At present I need 24 active stations in USA but will be increased by fall. Oh yes I had hopes of reaching 1400 veries but fell way short. Have 1384 at present.
LEN KRUSE-DUBUQUE, IA Yes, of all places to be writing this report for the bulletin - in Club Headquarters. I am enjoying a wonderful visit to the Edge home and believe the Edge family is going all out to make my visit a success. Presently on an extended trip from Ft Monmouth to my home in Iowa and just had to pay Club HQ a visit. Earlier in the week I had a swell visit at Phil Nichols in E Hartford. At Phil's house I added 5 new stations WDEX-WLNN-WENT-WBRK-WSSV logged on test 5/14 at 12:30 AM. Oh yes that tough nut WENT was logged on reg sked in early evening. While in Buffalo Ray and I paid Ralph Johannes a visit and also that police station WMJ us always near lots from our Editor. I've added at least a half dozen stations in Buffalo, including WHNC,Henderson, N C testing 5/16 2-2:45 and asking for rpts. Early in April I rec a veric letter I'm mighty proud of-coming from CJCH,Halifax,N S, M J Humphreys, Mgr writes "It is indeed gratifying to receive reports such as yours from considerable distances, as we are operating only on 100 watts at present. We plan to go to 1000 watts as soon as necessary transmitting equipment is available to us. This was hard at reg s/on at 5:59 AM. Among other veries in since last report was a beautiful letter-head from WVEJ, one of best. Then my letter from WTSP was written by a former G I friend from Monmouth, now on their pro staff. Other veries from WSAR-WWVA-WINK-WDAE with stamp-WHOT-WBKN-WRK-WAPK-KNP-WCAM (C.E. answers DX mail every 4 mos) WHAZ-WOMT-CEJ-KRIC-WKKK-WP7AR-WMILD. Reports out since Jan 1st include WOLF-WAGM-WINS-WNEX-WJHBY-WSNY-WIAC-WLID-WKEU. The past month saw some new stations hit the air waves which included such as KOTA-KCRA-WHNC-WNEX-WPAG-WSSV and possibly several more. For full info on these see Freq Frolics. Next report from Iowa.

DICK COOPER-KITTANNING, PA Latest veries include a letter from WMLT after a follow up to Betty Page who says she is receiving letters from many of the NRCers. A neat letter also from WPAG easily hrd here in back of WHN until 8:30 PM s/off. KNP came thru with nice card. Rpts went out to WXYZ (hi Sully)-WNEX-WFEB-WJXN and follow ups to several of my delinquents. I had a mighty nice visit from Bill Stone for several days and enjoyed it a lot. Bill and I spent a mighty enjoyable Sun afternoon and even with Sully Sullivan in Pittsburgh also. We chewed the fat over a dozen or more DX subjects. It sure will be great when we can all get to gether again for a DX convention. I owe letters to a dozen or so of you fellows and will positivly get around to writing one of these days.

ARNOLD GERRARD-MIAMISBURG, OHIO Rec a phone call from Johannes on 5/1 at 3:30 in AM to start off the month. Quite a surprise. 18 rpts out so far, 6 to Canada, 2 to Cuba and 1 to Bahamas, ZNS who puts in a extra good sig here lately and s/off at 10 PM with "Wishing you Good night from Nassau in the Bahamas". Call not usually given. Letter from WTSP by W D Mangold, c.e., who was surprised that WTSP could be hrd here at 9PM. WJTL by Spence now test 10th of month 4:30-5AM; WHHI test on MON at 2:15. Veries from WORC-WNEX s.0gg 1:30 AM; f/c of WLAG was 4/16 3-3:30; WRRF f/c 2nd TUES 4:30-5:30 AM according to Geo Martin, c.e., Letter from WGTG and WBOX on 24 hrs since 4/27 and also one from KODY-WJMC-CRA-WENY on air 1st SUN of each mo 2-2:15. Also letter from CBJ.

C.E. SLEICHTER-DEL PASO HCTS, CAL KVOS DX was R 0-8 here and reported but no veric yet. 4/23 After all my loss of sleep trying to get KCRA on tests it was on reg sked before I knew it, then seen notice in local paper and was my face red. KXOA to come on 5/15, what a poor chance I now have of getting KPW or KFLW or anything on 1490 kcs. Mex good every night, XEBR now testing with 50 Kw. What a wollop it has, k-9. More than Calif 50 Kws. Other distant stations just aint.

Next bulletin will be mailed June 16th, have all info in by June 13th. Also look on next page for more FREQ FROLICS. (Forgot them Dick till now)
### SUMMARY OF NEW STATIONS SINCE PUBLICATION OF DX ALMANAC by D Cooper-Len Kruse-Bill Gabriel Jr. * notes sta in op; ** Has CP for 920 kc & 5 kW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KCS</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pow.</th>
<th>KCS Call</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pow.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>WPKK</td>
<td>Alexandria, Va.</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>1340**</td>
<td>WENT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>WPKK</td>
<td>Alexandria, Va.</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>1340*</td>
<td>WENT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>CJAD</td>
<td>Montreal, Que.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340*</td>
<td>WFEB</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890</td>
<td>WHNC</td>
<td>Henderson, N.C.</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>1340*</td>
<td>WLIT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>KALL</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, U.</td>
<td>1 KW</td>
<td>1340*</td>
<td>WNHC</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>KALL</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, U.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340*</td>
<td>WRHI</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>WPAG</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, Mich.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>Massena, N.Y.</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>CHUM</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1400*</td>
<td>CJSO</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>CHOK</td>
<td>Sarnia, Ont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400*</td>
<td>KNAK</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>CKPG</td>
<td>Prince Groege, B C</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1400*</td>
<td>KVOP</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>CKWG</td>
<td>New Westminster B C</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1400*</td>
<td>WHBG</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>CFPA</td>
<td>Port Arthur, Ont.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1400*</td>
<td>WNEX</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>CKSF</td>
<td>Cornwall, Ont.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>WSNW</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>KTHT</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Penticton, B.C.</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>WJEF</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Mich</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Santa Maria, Cal</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>WKUB</td>
<td>Arecibo, P.R.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>CPAB</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>Talleleaga</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td></td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>KFLW</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>CBH</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1450*</td>
<td>KNOE</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>CJEM</td>
<td>Elmundston, N.B.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1450*</td>
<td>KONP</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>CKPA</td>
<td>Pt Abberni, B.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>WALV</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>WOGB</td>
<td>West Yarmouth, Mass</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1450*</td>
<td>WKLA</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>WSSV</td>
<td>Petersburg, Va.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1450*</td>
<td>WNOH</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>CADILLAC</td>
<td>Mich</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1450*</td>
<td>WROX</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>St. Boniface, Man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Dawson Creek, B.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>KXOA</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>CCJCH</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1490*</td>
<td>WELO</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>CFFI</td>
<td>Pt Francis, Ont.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1490*</td>
<td>WHOT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>KCRA</td>
<td>Sacramento, Calif.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1490*</td>
<td>WXXN</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>KPKW</td>
<td>Pasco, Wash.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>WKIX</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>WBAC</td>
<td>Cleveland, Tenn.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1490*</td>
<td>WRLD</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>KOTA</td>
<td>Rapid City, S D</td>
<td>5 KW</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>WLAT</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREQ FROLICS**

**KUOM** Minneapolis, Minn hrd weakly back of WJZ at 9PM but not certain if they were using new call (Dick Cooper)

**1230** WKUB Arecibo, P.R. will take air mid-June or July (D Cooper)

**1240** WSSV Petersburg, Va. took aircon "VE" day (D Cooper)

**1340** WMIT Dublin, Ga. Betty Page says she has been rec many rpts (D Cooper)

**1400** WHBG Harrisburg, Pa. to start soon. (D Cooper)

**1400** WNEX Macon, Ga. on till 1:30 AM Daily (D Cooper)

**1490** KXOA Sacramento, Calif. sked to take air 5/13 as MBS-Don Lee (D Cooper)

**1050** WPAG Ann Arbor, Mich. on reg sked and hrd well here back of WHN from 8-8:30 PM s/off for May. Geo Stearns is c.e. and signs the verities. (D Cooper)

**POP EDGE-BUFFALO N Y** Well I too got a few verities, same as others but not too much listening. Will get a good rpt in next issue.

### SERVICE MEMBERS FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On hand Mar 17 1945</th>
<th>$28.65</th>
<th>On hand -- -- --</th>
<th>$ 33.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations G Batson</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>Renewals of K Page-Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Criswell</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Gmeiner-Jack Willard-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Enz</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Joe Pelletier-Bruce Keene-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Jacobson</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Edgar Koop and Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Cooper</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Macumber amounts to</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** $33.15 On hand May 19 1945 $10.15
NATIONAL RADIO CLUB DX NEWS

RULES FOR THE FOREIGN DX CONTEST

This contest will be open to NRC members residing in the 48 States-D.C., Cuba-Mexico-Canada excepting the Northwest Territories. Members outside these regions may enter, if they desire, provided they have competition from the same district and abide by special rules which will be made up for them.

Verifications from stations operating in the BCB from 540 to 1600 kcs inclusive, outside the US-Cuba-Mexico-Canada excepting the Northwest Territories, will count.

Any verification, no matter how old and eligible under Rule 2 will count.

Confirmation cards, such as those issued by the British Brdg Corp will count, if call letters-city or frequency is mentioned.

All members will be on their honor in reporting veries. However, if a verie seems to be improbable, a committee of 3 members appointed by the executive board may demand this verie for inspection. A refusal to surrender a verie to the committee or an instance of cheating will result in immediate dismissal from the contest, and the club.

A verie will be deemed improbable upon receipt of a written complaint from any entrant, to the contest manager, who will then turn this problem over to the committee secretary for judgment.

There will be 4 separate districts made up as follows:-

NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT: N.Y.-New England and Maritimes.


MIDDLE DISTRICT: Ala-Tenn-Ky-Ind-Mich-Wisc-Ill-Miss-La-Ark-Mo-Iowa-Minn-

Texas-Okla-Kans-Nebraska-Dak-N Dak-Man-Mex.

WESTERN DISTRICT: Wash-Ore-Calif-Nev-Ari-N Mex-Colo-Utah-Wyo-Idaho-Mont-

B.C.-Alta-Sask.

Each district will be independent of the others — in other words, the same station can be a singleton in each of the 4 districts. Members reporting veries should send them to the contest manager as follows:-

FREQ Call (if any) Location Date Verified.

A member will retain credit for any station until another member from the same district claims a verie from the same station (no matter when rec) -

This station will then be forever eliminated for this district. The total number of veries reported by each member will be listed.

The standings are to be published each month in DX News.

If an entrant should move and thereby change districts, he must begin anew in his new district.

A list of eliminated stations in each district should be published from time to time to keep the contestants informed.

The contest will close March 31, 1946. Three months will be allowed for receipt of verification.

Harold Wagner Culbertson Drive RD #1 North Girard, Penn will be the Contest Manager, send all list of veries to him at once.

We will be here are the Foreign BCB Contest Rules. Please send in your lists of veries now so they can be compiled and listed as soon as possible.

Clarence Burnham of Gloucester, Mass has sent in $5.00 to be used toward prizes which will be announced at a later date. However, any one wishing to add to this prize list can do so and any amount will be welcome. There being no entry fee included to swell the prize list so lets have some donations no matter how small.

It should also be noted that this contest is now open and all who intend to enter should send their verie lists at once.

Although this is a little late, let all of us who did not say a prayer for our victory in Europe, do it now, and ask that our war with Japan also come to a victorious ending very soon. We have been informed of the death of PFC Horst H Krumrei somewhere in Europe, so let us all include an extra prayer for him.